
RIDER AGENTS WANTED

*«K.ÇON*O.My: Strict husbanding of , lf KR. I HjIJjVjA,irces; regulaUon with respect to :
_ . _production nnd consumption of goods Y? A gVV*& iy 1f|and wealth; as. use of àdultcrants la T/Wj» 1 O 11 Vs 1U

poor Economy."
_ __,rWebster's Unabridged Dictionary. "ECONOMY

Previous F«*iUzerjWto have treated with C^OPER^^If,.EDUCATION, GREATER PROFITS. ^
Anft now cameB that? subject which is the basis of all laitfWwealth na defin^ above.ECQNQMY.
vPractically appHed,^)fvha^ does Economy mean?
Is it'm-buying. cheap cotton seed, corn and grain that gives
you only hau a stand? \

Is it ih^ou making; * pair. Of shoes oat of materials thatjcOst(&^$1.50 that will wea^w^n-sTO' day? **** a pair that cpstayou^&.OQjwili wear a year?
Ja it in spending nftyj^erlisrW a medicine which youthink youneed wh«tt-*Hj2rtxrvisitT^frpm a physician will put you on

your feet in a few days?
is it'mfcrfng ycd^ownfertilizer unevenly so that somtf'pïantrget all the nitrogen and run to stalk t others ail the potash,id bearJheavv fruit"Wf±h no body i or 4a it buying Commov.dal Fertilizers" where only the moat carefully selected mate\rials, thoroughly analyzed; chemically tet i«d znâ accurately^balanced are mîy*»*ï uftd^r ea3ttf«l sn<* iratehfal supervisissby the mo3t modern machinery, which, INSURES a unifor-

mity in the goods offered?
Àt the outside there is only about SO cents an acre diueroncein the cost of the two fertilizers mentioned above, and 80

cents is dirt cheap for vhe insurant* on your crop certifiedto through the analysis on every bag of goods you buy.
The opposite of ECONOMY is EXTRAVAGANCE, which isoftentimes caused by being ''Penny wise and pound foolish."
Remember, "strict husbanding i*f resources and regulationwith respect to production" is the accepted definition ofEconomy. The time to make money on your crop is when

you are producing it. The way tomake money on your cropis to keep down the coat.
Bulletins on Cotton artd Coni sent free.

SOtt ÏWPROVBMENT COMMrT^KE
Southern Fertiliser Association

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHEDULES.
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Jacksonville Has Many High

k Class Roads to Points é \
of Snterest

Trips to Bo Taken Over Them In Au-
temobifss During the Reunion »1

Confederates May *, 7» 8.
^'jscksoh ville, Kla., Arrtl..It Is safa

to say that hundred!, and possibly
thousands, of risttots to Jacksonville
iujinar the week ot the great Reunion
^.Confederate Veterans and iBoûs of
Veteran*. will make. ÖMt- trip L orn
their homes la aa*o«ob»»es. Nomer-
i,.ws U»OBlries have bean reeelvsdXrö»
SU .paru of. the oountry concerning
jroad conditions, snd-especially in re-
gard to the practicability ot reaching
other points in Florida by automoblts
trips from Jacksonville,
-v Fop'the information of auto owners,
desirous ot bringing tbelr ears to
Jacksonville at the Übte of the Re-
union, attention, is called to the fact
thst the city license'books show that
there ara over l^Dfi.^Bcèused-automo-
biles in the city of Jacksonville alone,
and daring the past winter season
more than 2,500 motor-drive* vehicles
have psssed through Jacksonville en]
route to various places oh the Florida
peninsula. Unless there wore fairly
good roads, leading from Jacksonville
to othjr. sections of the State, there
wsnid ,net Jiavo bees -one-tenth as
many cars In Florida this season, and
the home people of Jacksonville would
not have invested so heavily In motor
vehicles.
Duval county, of which Jacksonville jta tttM mnntv.toat. «aa amnn« fhnfl^

of the lrk*Ma -eounttes to f^e-rer*
improvement bond* and »to begin the
paring of Its highways with vitrine»
pav'lfjjj brlok and concrete. With a
population of only 76,000 in ISO», this
county issued road improvement bonds
thjLt year ta tha atttnunt nf Sl.fWO.O0a»
and ft was provided that, out more1
than was to unexpended in
*oaa construction each »yasr Wr»f©ur

l^^rstt , The bonds were sold -at a
handsome premium and the moneyI aas- all been expeniedfoa.ti^Énlthe county, with a .result that this
county now has sadns^bt tab very best!
la the South, and these roftds am a l
U>7 to thejoyridsr and to all parsons]WfcO use iheru.
But this ia not all;' for the Board or jCounty Oofmtsswaefs is a* the P***-T' ent Um« working op Interest in e>j.proposition to issue from fï.ooq..©Ott to

j 16,000.01«» additional road Improve-]
aient bondi and .construct a system bt
paved roais and bleb*ayi throughout
the county ofrBuval thàt^wlll be a
mode* tor;all sso%tJsm~ö**$*i« country,
i^.lsôaaharille ia only seventeen miles

a dirait* î^ts^ -^e*¥v.-tiu» aushöbt
[ Ocean, where there is one-of the finest
I beaches in tie world,aftordlng a Speed-
yç*>y fou*-- hnnilre«* a**t" iir wW^-S^ju» *

! twenty mites In length. Her» is .1**31Ideal automobil© course and it is vis-
ited by thousands ot ears'ev«ry y«ar.
From-the city to the seashore the j

county aas constructed a magnificent[Jtfijrovard, paved with vitrified bride
sod with concrete for the entire dls-
tancev Hueured^of ears traverse this
Vtiantie Boulevard, sa it- Is known,
dally, and during raw7Reunion many
thousands -of visitors will make the
trip by auto to the-beach. Offio^Ä
the seashore they wilb-änd much to
interest them. Rurf- hat»»Vng will be
at its best during the Reunion w-*ek
uô many ristiora tram îtrârîur £«uini£,#l}ibi nave never before hsd^hç oppo»*:

tur.lty to-plunge.Inf > the big breakers
t'tyrä Öe«P, ...id iùo «Âpîr!i«ace
a novel sad delightful one.
From -Jacksonville to St. Augustine

the distance-by auto Is 38 miles «ad
rths -t$p J*ttaw^Vin£4s.'-la tap po^rs.

-«ftni.aavbtft that is al-
most too fast for a trip to the oldest
city In tas Unite! States.
The read .'rrcaWiijSpsl Liftiijajpiflriile,

i^. the-oppasit« aide of the taajestie
«t. Johns rtvc- fi-om the Neunten etty,
is spared wKfc bell fo# eine mi>»* sr»<l
kWa .*»a.4*»-» I« ^ ksw*: -, »b*Iiüs. ^ ss^afcda^Ms <sio
tMse sbv***V* ** >^* ° ***

miles ot bri< i paring over watch the
ears fairly I a along. Thelvjst tour
KsUas» to th.; Duval county Itoe, have
tot yet b* » paved, but a temporary
surface of leavings has.been prcvid
ad. a Vtot? *be eounty line te St.

'

Au*
gttsUeo, te dieiaoeiv of 1? foilee; thé
rsftft tft not yet paved but «will* he a
Veen p4acsa«i the .*he\^rpt**^s**$
Um? can be made by, the ayètag* cav.

V.yffjtfl -another s*»i(btt^«rip;-o« the
. of-tWe 9t -John* river. Is

that to ifaudèfria* a' pretty iKtle ri.t-
.-.n ttKi hanks of UV* riv*r, tbnut

fifteen iftilse-irom the ciçyv Tkia road
is well paved with Shell Tor thtv entire
dJsjsace and Hpasae* *tae^isfc< sates
very pretty «rassle gerovea, watch in
themselves ore an attraction to alL
At Mandarin there are >a namber of
i**rssrt!%-5 hc»=s;.saf?*ua*ea *y pTeb-
ty gardens^ groves »«d tanss. this"saBBaaaaslSssBsassMBaBaBaBaBasssaBaa^aalWBaBS
8td*Wo. tho
csbra,"

at* aow
ttorsi m
Immgdiatety
the deeiM

have aha
riattors sie
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COTTON BOOSTED^

BY HEAVY RAINS

[Trading Wat Not Very Active, Bat
Tom Is Firm, and Advance Is

General

(By'Associated PrssB.)
New York. May 4. The cotton mar-

ket wss firmer today on reports that
a renewal of heavy rain in the south-
west over Sunday had necessitated
further rcpla:: Mil:k ami caused another
delay .Jn the crop start. Trailng wjaj
not. jparticolarfy active, but offering]VoToIcoJnpnratlvcly licht < and tie
close «ras steady with prices not un-
changed on June, hut generally 4 to
10 pofftto higher; i/. i

Oeniîiaîly spcaklrnr. the undertone
was-very steady and May grnduoUy
firmed up arUh the actirp '. months
scliuigs^N^iaUB i>oteteî set higher
during the afternoon. Blight' reactions
fol^sflfil in the&sj* trsdtej* and thé

fUt.vtil S or, 4 pointa off
......

The Hay premium over July v»aa re-
|d«ced2admoVhatv<*rJy. bnt-wos re<*>v-
'orea^lacey Wflaisay. ruling oround
28 pointa aft Sic nlovc. 'Private cables
reported a very steady market In Liv-
erpool on th" rain ncwu" from aoath-
weel ajd hw);ce tffth Liverpool cou-
decttflHs^wcve "cni»r,h!<'rato. buyers of
both dKf and now crop mopths during
the early trading.
Cottob sutures < loscd stbttdy.

Opened. Closed
May ...12.I5S- 12.S5
July. :.12.36

öctbbw1 ... .. . .M^fc2
December .. .. M*7

12.27

îî:ê5
lt.71

Orleans on

Orleane. May i..Tho rrruult of
rv.t r Saturday's price or
(on Augast und the hew crop
-add 2 to S points on May,

ami -'July. ^-flsj^e leading Influence again was -the
iUjbugk the map showed
dltiona in the central

ton* of thé belt, Tox-
a^,'Atsmussar.%liWWlahoma cenUdued
to echd '>« reports of heavy rates
land^l^fe-TOttigm-teducihg more or
leer outside' buying of ucw crop
month*>".£'fwi iroi.< of operations to-

vvaa apparently .the
*deru satisfied ioiafc

mode
k-rBoftbn iututSk SJoscd steady : May
12.77; J»d>-i»|Tw|g 12-31; OctUM.$3*

It GRAIN
4..Foreign buying

riant bullish, j&hk
ay. In the ettd

iy, 3 a an.** id tc
oecd 3--S to 1-2 a
shade to l-4_ and

* im:'pi congress *

* * »

epeai .tolls cs
ismi>. canal a :tj
ator Townsend

LÎOUYANT TONE
IN ALL STOCKS

Upward Tendency Noted All
Along Line.Moaey Is Eeasier

On Call Market
"X

(By Associated.PressJ ;

New York, May 4^~Tae-. forward
movement in the stock market which
was in progress all of last week ex-
cept Saturday's small reaction, was |
resumed today. T4*er upturnt was
lr .Kurly, with no attempt at aggres-
sive operations on the buying side,
bnt the elrength of the market's1
position was unmistakable.
Quotations advanced steadily until il

Lbe leading stocks were 1 to 2 points I
iilghor.'although the gains were cufc«
lown Jt»y a reaction in the last hour.
tSxtenulvc covering on thé recent rise
spparanfty relieved thé ^pressure
igalnst the Shorter and today's buying
loomed to bo principall. for the long
iccount.
. Owing to the. signe of
ipoculaUon on the long side, c«B
prahle importance was attached to the
continued ease IB àhhfcy rates-as a
mçinoas factor,:^ .Despite the fact that
i gold movement to Europe has bè-
sun and uotwitTistending the compara-
Lively small gain la cash In laet week's
iMinlt Btatchfunt. there ..was-Ik further
Iccllno today In rates for both call
mil time loans. Li
Thb bond market was irregular.

Movements were iirregular aside from IB
Hock Island collaterals, which gained
icarlv 2 potnfr.' Total kales par Value
51,72C^OtW. iUnltcd States bonds were
mcbaoged on cnÛ. V

u-a.-.i
Cotton Seed Uii

?Jcw York, May A.~Cottonseed Ottj
ivas generally higher today on buy-
ng of May by refînera and "of Igte
losltions by Commission houaes. Lack
:>r onl3lde trade was manifest in the
Jmajt ..' VClUmn- OÎ bweîncr.n, mÎw>
miounting to only 4.700-barrels. Â-
lai prices were lower on October and
L to 3 points net higher on the balance. 1

.: ryrfft.rrsi.-.-taaji:
Liverpool Cotton

Liverpool," May" 4..Cotton spot
-.tcady; jçood middling 7.83; middling
Wt; low.mlddllng .85;, kales 12,000;
ajecpiation and export 1,000 ; receipts

! '"!., Cotton
..

"NflW-1 Yov% May 4^Phe arlnmry
botion goods' market 'today was quiet
and hrfn. -Some mills clraed busi-
ness "at prices which wjre' accepted
last week- --Oftters continued ÎO take
sectional engagements at the low
Figures. 'Repéàt orders' of encouraging
size wexe receîvea on the cheaper
grades of -domestic :womens wear.
Japan raw silk waa-Jadvancted cotton
fàTt.ï iîliiî aüd Mîi£.ii«irj£Ctî ab LG i#TiCeü.

Representative Goûtât '«--î XB^Vork
delivered » speech_ iu tributo to tho
lato General Daniel F., Sickles.
R^preacntativo V&llberspoön, Miss-

issippi elogized sentiment of tbe At-
lantic fleet boys who fel Ï at Vera Crus.
PnoRc lands committee continued
hearing of tbo bill for regulating wat-
er power on tho public domain.
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Morning Pàpèr
es every nook and

corner of Anderson County

AVJK.A» /TU

Iî 'j;Ou: -wa'h^ to get results
^&b)fa yöu£ é'dveïtisihfç, and
make it äin investment in-
stead of 8R expense-

And call for the AD. man.

Blades of highest quality perfectly

of this section.
Handles , vsteà ht well seasoned."7" r

polished ärid waxed. These
iïâftdfés being âit^déd arid thorough-
ly seasoned will riot Warp or shrink
iTôïri àrourid the shariks of Hoes.
IAM îïîîe of the best garden tools,
such äs Fork% Rakes, Shovels, ëtc.

SSSATMT HEOÎ l *0 fi >CNÎ> TRIP
PARES L

% t> II T li « SS » A I IT À *.

fr«» A&lttWM», C.

Uouöd tri- faro of wfth atop-ibg at Aafeuafa and SavaLliiah.
t î»5'161^? Special out J= <cff Au<uata

ti»
a* I" ^Iay Sth. arriving Jackson-

ville <:oo n; m. For spjàsjjai alde-lHprate* or extension privilèges, phone


